Premises Licence No: NWBC/PML/69Oa

LICENSING ACT 2OO3
SUMMARY OF PREMISES LICENCE
Pqstal address of premises, or if none,
Ordnance Survey map refereace or

description:
Telephone No:

O

1675 470259

curdworth Post Ollice & General Stores
33a Coleshill Road
Curdworth
lllarwickshire
876 9EX

Where the licence is time limited the
dates:

N/A

Licensable activities authorised by the
licence:

Sale of alcohol

The times the licence authorises the
carrying out of licensable activities:

N4ondal,

* Sunda), 06:30 - 20:00

The opening hours of the premises:

l\,Ionda-.'-

- Sunday 06:30 - 20:00

Where the licetrce authorises supplies of
alcohol whether these ale in and/or olf
supplies:

Off sales

Name, (registeredl address, telephone
number and email (if relevant) of holder
of premises licence:

Ku h,inder Kaur
Curdworth Post Office & Gcneral Stores
ii3a Coleshill Road
(lu rd!\'orth

Wanvickshire,876 9EX

Registered number of holder, eg
company number, charity number
(where applicablel:

N/A

Name of designated premises supervisor
where the premises licence authorises
for tbe supply of alcohol:

Ama{it Singh Nazran

State whether access to the premises by
children is restricted or prohibited

Restricted by Licensing Act 2003

t

Premises Licence No: I{WBC/PML/69O8
MANDATORY CONDITIONS
l.
No supply of alcohol mal be made under the Premises Licence a)
At a time &hen there is no Designated Premises Supervisor in respect of the
Premises Ljcence; or
bl
At a dme $hen the Designated Premises Supervisor does not hold a Personal
licence or his/her Personal Licence is suspended.
2. Every suppl-t" of alcohol under the Premises Licence must be made, or authorised b1. a

3.

person u,ho holds a Personal Licence.
(1) The responsible person must ensure that staff on r€levant premises do not carry out,
arrange participate in anf irresponsible promotions in relation to tlle premises.
(21 In this paragraph. an irresponsible promotion means an! one or more of the following
activities, or substantiallv similar activities, carried on for the purpose of encouraging the
sale or supply of alcohol for consumption on the premises.
a) games or other activities !i hich require or encourage, or are designed to requlre or
encourage, individuals to {i) drink a quantir}* of alcohol r.ithin a time limit (other than to drink alcohol sold or
supplied on the premises before the cessation of the period in lvhich the responsible
person is authorised to setl or suppll' alcohol). or
(ii) drink as much alcohol as possible (u hethe r u'ithin a time limit or otheNise);
b)provision of unlimited or unspecifled quantities of alcohol free or for a fixed or
discounted fee o the public or to a group dehned b1'a particular characteristic in a
mannervvhich carries a signiiicant risk of undermining a Iicensing objective;
c) provision of free or discounted alcohol or an] orher thing as a prize to encourage or
re$,ard the purchase and consumption of alcohol over a period of 24 hours or less in a
manner \r'hich carries a significant risk of undermining a licensing objective;
d) selling or supplying alcohol in association u'ith promotional posters or flyers on, or in
the vicinity of, the premises \a'hich can reasonably be considered to condone, encourage or
glamorise anti-social behaviour or to refer to the effects of drunkenness in any favourable

manner.
e)dispensing alcohol directly b1' one person into the mourh of another (other than where
that other person is unable to drink without assistance b1' reason of disabilit]').

4.
5.

The responsible person must ensure that free potable u'ater is provided on request to
customers u,here it is reasonabll' available.
(i) The premises licence holder or club premises ceftificate holder must ensure that al age
verification policy is adopted irl respect of the premises in relation to the sale or supply of alcohol.
[2) The designated premises supenisor in relation to the premises licenses must ensure rhat the
supply of alcohol at t}le premises is cairied on in accordance u'ith the age verilication policy.
l3)The policr- must require individuals \r,ho appear to lhe responsible person to be under 18 years
oI age (or such older age as luay be specified in the policyl to produce on request, before being
ser!'ed alcohol, identification bearing their photograph, dare of birtl and either:(a) a

6.

holographic mark ot

(b) an ultraviolet feature.

Tbe respolslblc peEon shall ersure that(a) where an1'ofthe follou'mg alcoholic drinks is sold or supplied for consumption on the
premises (otier than alcoholic drinks sold or supplied haying been made up irt advance
ready for sale or supply in a securely closed container) it is available to customers in the

(b)
(c)

follou'iag measures
(i)
beer or cider: ,i pint;
(U
gin, rum, vodka or whiskl': 25ml or 35m1; and
tiii) still $,ine in a glass: 125m1; and
these measures are displayed in a menu, price list or other printed material which is
available to cusromers on the premises; and
\ 'here a customer does not in relation to a sale of alcohol specifu the quantilv of alcohol
to be sold. the customer is made a\a'are that t}lese measures aie alailable.

MlallEuln Drtnl Pdctrtg

l.

2.

-

A relevant person shall ensure tiat no alcohol is sold or supplied for consumption on or off the
premises for a price which is less thal tie permitted price.
For the purpose of lhe condition set out in paragraph I (a) 'duty" is to be constructed in accordance with the Alcoholic Liquor Duties Act 1979.
(bl "permitted price " is the price found by applying the formula - P = D + (D ,. vl
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2.

For the purpose of the condition set out in paragraph I (al 'dury" is to be constructed in accordance u,ith the Alcoholic Liquor Duties Act 1979.
(b) 'bermitted price" is the price found b) applving the formula - P = D + (D x V)

(i)
(ii)

Where

P

is the permitted price

tie amount of dury chargeable in relation to the alcohol as if the dut-v were
charged on the date of the sale or supplv of the alcohol, and
(iii)
V is the rate of value added tax chargeable in relation to the alcohol as if the value
added tax li'ere charged on the date of thc sale or supply of the alcohol;
{c) "relevant person" means, in relation to premises in respect ofs'hich there is in force
a premises licenceThe holder of the premises licence
{i)
(ir)
The designated premises supervisor (if any) in respect of such a licence. or
(iiil
The personal licence holder rvho makes or authorises a supply of alcohol under such
a licence;
(d) "relevant person" means, in relation 10 premises in respect of which there is in force
a club premises certillcate. an3r member or officer of the club present on the premises in
a capacit-v &hich enables the member or ollicer to prevent the supply in question: and
(e) 'value added tax" means value added tax charged in accordance s,,ith the Value
Added Tax Act 1994
3.Where the permitted price given b] Paragraph (bl of paragraph 2 u'ould (apart from the paragraph)
not be a B'hole number of pennies, the price given that sub-paragraph shall be taken to be t}te price
actuall!- given by that sub-paragraph rounded up to the nearest penny.
4. (1) Sub-paragraph (2) applies \&here the permitted price given by Paragraph (b) of paragraph 2 on
a da1'('the lirst day") $'ould be different from the permitted price on rhe next day ("the second day"l
as a result of a chalge to the rate of duty or value added tax.
(2) The permitted price u'hich would appl-v- on the lirst da1' applies to sales or supplies of alcohol
$hich take place before the expiry ofth€ period of l4 da!s beginning on the second da!'D is

If the Premises Licelrc€ allows Exhibition of Films -

1.

Where a premises licence authorises the exhibition of films, the licence must include
a condition requiring the admissjon of children to the exhibition of any hlm to be restricted in

2.

accordance u,ith this section.
Where the film classification body is specified in the licence, unless subsection (3)(b)
applies, admission of children must be restricted in accordance rvith any recommendation
bY that bod],.

3.

Where - (al The film classilication body is not specified in the licenc€, or (b) The
relevant Iicensing authority had nodlied the holder of the licence that this subsection applies
to the fllm in question, admission of children must be restricted in accordance with any
recommendation made by that licensing authorit!'.
4.
In this section "children" means any person aged under 18; and "film classillcation
body" means the person or persons designated as the authoriB- under Section 4 of the Video
Recordings Act I984(c39) (authority to determine suitabiliry of video works for classiflcation).
lf the Premises Licence has coaditions iD respect of Door Supervisiotr - except theatres,
cinemas, bingo halls and casinos.

1.

2.

Where a premises licence includes a condition that at specifled times one or more
individuals must be at the premises to carrv out a security activity, each such individual
must:
a)
Be authorised to carry out that activity by a licence granted under the Private
Securiqy tndustry Act 2001I or
b)
Be entitled to carry out that activitv by virtue of section 4 of the Act
But nothing in subsection (1) requires such a condition to be imposed:
a)
tn respect of premises r.r,ithin paragraph 8(3)(al of Schedule 2 to the Private Securiry
Industl'Act 2001 (cl2l {premises with premises licences authorising plays or films); or
b)
In respect of premises in relation to:
(r)
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in paragraph 8(3)(b) or (c) of that Schedule (premises being
used exclusively by club t'irh club premises cerd,icate, under a temporary event
notice authorising plat's or films or under a gaming licence), or
(ii, an1.' occasion $'ithin paragraph 8(3)(d) of that Schedule (occasions prescribed by
regulations under the .Act.
(i1)

3.

An,,- occasion mentioned

For the purpose of rhis section:

(al

"securit-y activit-\r means an activit)' to which paragraph 2(1)(a) of that Schedule
applies. and, \,i.hich is licensable conduct for the purposes of that Act, (see Section 3(21 of
that Actl and
(b)
Paragraph 8{5) of that Schedule (interpretation of references to an occasion) applies
as it applies in relation to paragraph 8 of that Schedule.
CONDITIOTIS CONSISTENT WITH TIIE OPERATING SCHEDULE
Christmas and Nex Years Eye finish 22:00.

CONDITIONS ATT.ACHED BY POLICE I2II2I7OI2
CCTV to be installed to the current British Standard BS7958 - this consists of
canreras shall cover all public areas. head and facial recognition coverage, recordable
and retained for a minimum of .31 days. At least one menber of staffshould be on
duty at all times who can operate access and dourload the images on request ofthe
Police or Council- Images shall record in real time. ideally 25 &ames per second but a
minimum of l2 frames per second. The CCTV sl,stem shall be signed offby
Waru'ickshire Police Architectural Liaison Officer prior to the grant ofthe premises
licence. The premises shall adopt as a minimum standard the Challenge 21 scheme
and all staffshall be trained accordingly. Challenge 2lsignage shall be placed in rieu,
ofthe public including all entrances to the premises. An),person anempting ro bu!'
alcohol at the premises u'ho appears to be under the age of 2 I u'ill be asked for
photographic ID to prove their age. The only ID that u'ill be accepted is a passport,
drir.ing licence with a photograph. an accredited proofofage card bearing the PASS
mark hologram identification card. The Designated Prenises Supen'isor shall keep
and update training records ofall staffwith regard to the sale ofalcohol and the
requirements ofthe Licensing Act 2003 and shall keep and update a refusal ofalcohol
register. This register shall be made available upon request ofofficer ofthe Police or
CouDcil.
PLAJ{S

Certified copy attached.

